
To Give Hope to
those in need

Summer 2022

Fall Thrift Store Hours
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 11-6

Saturday 11-4
 *Hours start after Labor Day

Congratulations to the 2022 UC
Hope Scholarship Recipients

Emma Hellerud, Ashley Taves, Briana
Mitchell, Maggie Anderson, Brayden

Johnson, Caylee Bella, Ashley
Osbjornson and McKenna Paul

Coming this Fall...

 The UC Hope Kids Club will continue to
meet Thursday nights at the Glyndon

Community Building. It is a free
program providing a weekly destination
for kids to engage with each other and

community leaders in a positive
environment where everyone is

welcome. We explore the world around
us through art, games, social-emotional
learning and life skills with a lot of fun

and snacks as well! 
 

This fall we are adding an after-school
component as well. Kids come after

school for a snack and homework help
before we serve a meal and transition

into the Kids Club. 
 

To sign your child up or for more
information email

shonna@uchopedgf.com   

The Rebel HOPE Chest is a program
by the non-profit UC HOPE that

provides clothing, school supplies,
hygiene items and food to all K-12

DGF students.
 

It is our HOPE that every student is
empowered to reach their academic

goals through the alignment of
support provided by the Rebel HOPE

Chest.

Thank you to those who donate items to the
Thrift Store, those who donate money, and

those who shop at the Thrift Store; with
your support we are able to make a
difference in the DGF community!



CONTACT US: 
218 Eglon Ave SE

Email: info@uchopedgf.com
Mail: PO Box 43 
     Glyndon, MN 56547

www.uchopedgf.com

"The influence of a beautiful, helpful, hopeful
character is contagious, and may

revolutionize a whole town."
 

Eleanor Porter
"Polyanna" 

highlights 

loco daze parade &

glyndon days parade

games at the

community picnic

family bingo during

glyndon days 

kids club planted community planters,

cops vs. kids, and lori pender from hodge

podge hive joined us for an evening 


